### NATURAL SHIELD 23-24 WOMEN'S DRAW

#### Round 1
- **12th November 2023**
- Match nos. H A
- **WS 1** Preston Panthers VC vs Wigan Seahawks Ladies
- **WS 2** Manchester Moss Side Jaguars Women vs Manchester Libertonis Volleyball Club
- **WS 3** Manchester Marvels Mayhem vs Chester Amazons
- **WS 4** Darkstar Derbyshire II W vs Black Country Women 2
- **WS 5** Cheltenham & Gloucester Ladies vs Leicester Athena W2
- **WS 6** Weymouth Volleyball Club Ladies vs Cardiff Falcons
- **WS 7** Worthing Women’s All-Stars vs Waterlooville Thunder Volleyball Club
- **WS 8** Wimbledon Wildcats vs Onyx Women London
- **WS 9** Plymouth Mayflower VC vs Utford Ladies VC Portsmouth
- **WS 10** Ashcombe Dorking 1 vs S.G.U.A.D Women
- **WS 11** Torbridge vs Spelthorne Sharks
- **WS 12** Maidstone Diamonds vs Tendring Ladies

#### Round 2
- **3rd December 2023**
- Match nos. H A
- **WS 13** York Falcons vs Wigan Seahawks Ladies
- **WS 14** Manchester Moss Side Jaguars Women vs Urmston Grammar Volleyball W1
- **WS 15** Manchester Marvels Mayhem vs Sheffield VC (W1)
- **WS 16** Hull Thunder Ladies vs Leeds Gorse Women’s 2
- **WS 17** Manchester Marvels Mayhem vs Newcastle Staffs Ladies
- **WS 18** Nottingham Royals (W1) vs Darkstar Derbyshire II W
- **WS 19** Northampton vs Leicester Athena W1
- **WS 20** Cheltenham & Gloucester Ladies vs Womborne VC
- **WS 21** Reading Aces vs Black Country Women
- **WS 22** Cardiff Falcons vs Tamworth Spartans
- **WS 23** Waterlooville Thunder Volleyball Club vs Onyx Women London
- **WS 24** Utford Ladies VC Portsmouth vs Lincoln Cannons Women
- **WS 25** Cambridge VC vs MK City
- **WS 26** London Bears Women vs S.G.U.A.D Women
- **WS 27** Spelthorne Sharks vs Richmond 1
- **WS 28** Oxford Eagles vs Tendring Ladies

#### Round 3
- **7th January 2024**
- Match nos. H A
- **WS 29** York Falcons vs Manchester Moss Side Jaguars Women
- **WS 30** Leeds Gorse Women’s 2 vs Sheffield VC (W1)
- **WS 31** Newcastle Staffs Ladies vs Darkstar Derbyshire II W
- **WS 32** Leicester Athena W1 vs Cheltenham & Gloucester Ladies
- **WS 33** Reading Aces vs Cardiff Falcons
- **WS 34** Onyx Women London vs Utford Ladies VC Portsmouth
- **WS 35** MK City vs London Bears Women
- **WS 36** Oxford Eagles vs Richmond 1

#### Quarter Final
- **20th January 2024**
- Match nos. H A
- **WS 37** York Falcons vs Leeds Gorse Women’s 2
- **WS 38** Newcastle Staffs Ladies vs Darkstar Derbyshire II W
- **WS 39** Reading Aces vs Onyx Women London
- **WS 40** London Bears Women vs Richmond 1

#### Semi Final
- **25th February 2024**
- Match nos. H A
- **WS 41** York Falcons vs Leicester Athena W1
- **WS 42** Onyx Women London vs London Bears Women

#### Final
- **7th April 2024**
- Match nos. H A
- **WS 43** York Falcons vs Leicester Athena W1
- **WS 44** Onyx Women London vs London Bears Women

---

**Key Information**

- Matches are to be played on the date published above.
- It is the responsibility of the home team to:
  - Arrange and book the venue (bookings should be for a period of 3 hours)
  - Inform the National Cup Lead, The HUB and the NVL Referee Lead of the date, venue and warm-up time within 4 days of the home team being aware of hosting their next match
  - Confirm the match details at least 2 weeks before the match to the opposition, referees, National Cup Lead and The HUB (details below)
  - Ensure that the match no. is included in the title of all emails

---

**Winners go into Round 2 of the Shield**

**Winners go into Round 3 of the Shield**

**Winners go into the Quarter Final of the Shield**

**Winners go into the Semi Final of the Shield**

**Winners go into the Final of the Shield**